Kathryn "Kay" Flynt
July 7, 1950 - June 11, 2022

Kathryn “Kay” Flynt, age 71, of Rogers, Arkansas, died on June 11, 2022, at her home.
She was born on July 7, 1950, to William and Carolyn (Simmons) Flynt in Louisville,
Kentucky. Kay graduated from Conway High School and the University of Central
Arkansas where she received a bachelor’s degree with a major in special education. She
was employed by the Arkansas Children’s Colony in Conway before moving to Danville,
Virginia where she first developed an interest in a health care career through her
employment in the lab at the Memorial Hospital of Danville. Wanting to further her career,
she went on to attend the University of Arkansas in Fayetteville and the University of
Arkansas for Medical Sciences in Little Rock where she earned a degree in
cytotechnology. Kay subsequently received certification in cytotechnology from the
American Society of Clinical Pathology Board. She worked with a great sense of pride,
care, and professionalism as a cytotechnologist in Fayetteville and Rogers, Arkansas and
in Tulsa, Oklahoma.
Kay was preceded in death by her parents, William and Carolyn Flynt; and brother,
Thomas Flynt.
She is survived by two brothers, Richard Flynt of Fayetteville, Arkansas, and Dale Flynt of
Gifu, Japan, sisters-in-law, Debra, Fran, and Junko Flynt, a niece, nephews, and nearby
cousins including Arthur Bowie, Cindy Walters, and Betty Flynt, all of Bentonville,
Arkansas. They were a source of enjoyment and support for Kay throughout her
retirement.
Memorial graveside services will be held at a later date at Fairview Memorial Gardens in
Fayetteville, Arkansas.

Cemetery Details
Fairview Memorial Gardens
1728 East Mission
Fayetteville, AR 72703

Events
Details are pending.
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EB

Kay was my first friend when I moved to Danville 50 years ago. We remained
close all these years. She was a wonderful and loyal friend. I am devastated by
her death. Sincere condolences to all her family.
Ellen Beville - July 13 at 02:40 PM

KR

With deepest sympathy to Kay's family. I worked with her at the hospital in
Danville. She was always so much fun to be around! Heaven has gained a true
angel. Karen Riano
Karen Riano - July 08 at 10:10 PM

MT

Jim and I send our deepest condolences to Rick, Dale and the family on the
passing of your sister, Kay. I am heartbroken to learn of her passing today. We
have remained close friends since 1974 while living in Danville, Virginia. She was
one of the kindest and sweetest women I have ever known. May God comfort
your family and embrace her wonderful memory.
Peace In Christ,
Mary Pitts Montgomery Turner
Mary Pitss Montgomery Turner - July 08 at 12:30 PM

MA

Ricky and Dale, so sorry in your profound loss. Whenever I was around Kay and
friends from Class of ‘68, she always made me laugh with her dry wit- we could
always use more laughter. Feel at peace, knowing she is with your Mom & Dad,
and Tom.
Melissa Browning, Conway, Ar - June 24 at 11:34 AM

ED

Rick and Debra I am so sorry to hear about Kay. Please accept our condolences.
Sincerely, Edwin and Sharon Dunaway
Edwin Dunaway - June 23 at 01:29 PM

JH

I grew up with Kay in Conway and also at the University of Central Arkansas
where we were Alpha Sigma Tau sorority sisters. She was always fun to be
around. I know her family will miss her.
Julie Isom Hill
Julie Isom Hill - June 23 at 10:27 AM

